FIRES DURING

THE PAST YEAR.
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Sept. 24. A few minutes before 2 o’clock the bakebouse be
to Mr. W. H. Vinton’s confectionery shop in Court St.
longing
too
re from a defect in the oven or chimney near it and be
fore
was subdued
destroyed the greater part of hr’inton’s
store and house, the large four story building next east, and
materially damaged the upper stories of the buildin next west
of it. Vinton’s loss was $2000; insured $1500.
ioss of the
occupants west triﬂing, roof and upper stories burnt. Occupants
of the brick building on the right, Boston Bewick (30., upper
stories; loss $2000, insurance $2000. Geo. G. Smith engraver,
loss considerable.
R. E. Newman,’ lower story, crockery ware,
Total loss about $8000
mostly removed; damage not very great.
about $6000 insured.
Oct.
A. M. An extensive conﬂagration commenced in
a fruit cellar under the large brick building on the east corner
of Devonshire and Water Streets, and destroyed a great amount
of property before
was subdued.
This building was occupied
on the lower ﬂoor by J. H. Wilkins 8r. Co., as a paper store,
and Andrew Kitchen, barber; on the second ﬂoor
gnsuredg
ane 8:. Co., publishers and printers, (fully insured,) and F.
.
Graham, machinist, not insured, loss $800 the upper stories by
Nathan Hale, book printing establishment, $7000 loss, no insu
rance. Adjoining in Water Street, Bryant 8r. Herman’s stove
factory, roof injured. In Devonshire St. east side, Mr. Lovejo
carpenter’s shop, nothing saved;
story brick building occupied
brick building occupied
by M. Connor; loss $600, no insurance
J. Fleming, destroyed, and another adjoining the Exchange
was an
Gaffes House, had] injured; for a time the Exchan
. King’s
imminent danger. {West side of Devonshire Street
grocery store and J. G. Roberts, bookhinder loss $3000, insurance
00. Two brick buildings occupied by lrish families, and one
occupied by Chemical Printing Co. and Henry Bowen, printer;
and a
story brick building occupied by William Marsh, book
binder. (insured,) and Mr. Hart, printer. loss $1500 no insurance
out $80,000.
lower ﬂoor by a provision dealer. Whole loss
Insurance. Fireman’s Oﬂice $I0,000, National 5000 Mutual
5000, Merchants’ 4000, Protection 4500, American 3000, Manu
facturers’ 4000. Fire and Marine 2000. Franklin 1500, Ocean
Supposed incendiary. _
1500; total 40,500.
M.
A ﬁre broke out in Nudd and More’s
P.
Oct. 10.
10}
stable, on Pond and Charlestown Streets, and destroyed the fol
Nudd 8c More’s stable
was subdued.
lowing buildings before
and house occupied by A. &. H. Moore, insurance $1100; large
store house belonging to A. Bancroﬁ, containing various articles;
$5000 worth of rags, mostly destroyed; two sheds adjornrng,
demolished' Bancroft’s loss $1000, insured; carpenter’s shop of
Brown &.
merson. loss $700, insured; stable and house occu
W.
Niles partly burnt; supposed incendiary. Mr. Joe.
pied
had his arm dislocated.
Dix
Engine
Oct. 13.
The dwelling house of William S. White, jr. of
South Boston,and the adjoming house of Wm. B. Dorr were much
in'ured in the upper stories; damage about $1500; insured.
1'. Miller of Engine 20 fell from a house
and broke hi leg.

